Wrike Business

Robust work
management

Adapts to fit
your team

Executive
reporting

In today’s workplace, getting things done often involves more than completing a series of individual tasks that are totally
within one person’s control. Workers have to plan and manage complex multi-step projects that require input from people across various teams, and which may require many approvals or checkpoints. So what can you do to stay on top?

Experience the power of Wrike’s Business plan, an end-to-end
work management solution to accelerate team success!
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To learn more about Wrike visit www.wrike.com or contact us at 877-779-7453

Wrike Business provides enhanced visibility into resources, customized workflows, and real-time reporting —
what teams need to effectively manage projects and accelerate team success.

Structure & streamline
your work

Gain real-time
visibility

Customize
for your team

•    Task and subtask management
•    File sharing
•    Request forms
•    Gantt chart
•    Time tracking
•    Custom fields & workflows

•    Real-time reports
•    Report templates
•    Shareable dashbords
•    Real-time activity stream
•    Calendar
•    Desktop & mobile apps

•    Custom fields & workflows
•    User groups & permissions
•    Integrations (Google Drive, Dropbox,
Box, MSFT Office 365, OneDrive,
MS Project, and more) — Adobe®
Creative Cloud® Extension

•    Salesforce® integration
•    Branded workspace
•    Collaborators

Enhance your plan with these add-on features:
•    Wrike Resource: Increase visibility with effective resource allocation and management
•    Wrike Proof: Review digital documents with clarity and efficiency
•    Wrike Publish: Save time and protect your brand by connecting to digital asset management systems

To learn more about Wrike visit www.wrike.com or contact us at 877-779-7453

